
Village Council MeetingVISITED THESOUIH SEAS and fertile country. Alwaÿa fund of 
new frontier*, he went to Britlah 
Columbia and became

In 1K95 he went to th* South 8«*aa 
for the Unit time on a abort trip, 
when he began hi* collet-lion. In 
1901, to better cover the fat rearhe* 
of the region, he purchaser! and out
fitted hie own ship, the Laurel, an 
80-ton ship, and v ml ted the moat re
mote islands in various groups. For 
fifteen months he voyaged, seeing 
places seldom by white men visited. •' eniiiinuiiieatioli was received 
0.1 thin trip he made a great add.- ! fr,„„ t|„. Registrar (ieiienil'a Depart, 
lion of particularly rare and valuable
objects representative of the life In stating that tin- nuiiilier of
ihe islands.

Since 1901, he has traveled often - . , ,
to the South Seas, Ills trips beconi- Kl‘s *'». '■• •'il.s .1, total «M,

('uiiinuiiiratioiis from <i. W. Mac 
N' il re his charter for a stock 
I'ti for Watcnlown, ami from the 
C. 1*. lb re ashi-s^ineiit for lîlIV.

a dealer in

VANCOUVER MAN GATHERED 
MANY VALUABLE RELICS. The village council met on Mon- 

•lay evening at S o'clock. The Peeve 
ami all members present. Minutes 
ol tin* previous meeting wen* n*iul 
ami adopt* il.

Emnk Burnett N|»ent Twenty-five 
Years of His Life Making One of 
the Most Valuable Collection* In 
Amerlci
and Risked His Life Freely In the 
I’ursult of His Hobby.

•He Had His Own Ship

FOR twenty-five years, from his 
forty-second year until his 
sixty-seventh, Frank Burnett 
devoted much time to acquir

ing the greatest Individual collection m6 mon* frequent and more pro-
or thing» from tin- South Sea Island» i "!"u "r, ‘“l", s','“r" "“lr 1,18

time has been spent In routning i 
that weir n.o.t représentai Ive of the eolnhmg I he island» for new il,l 
Polynesian and Papuan people that of Inti rest.

I‘I it hs n gHicrcil during 1V1V was

live on that wondrous stretch of Is
lands scattered along 5,000 miles of
way In the South Pacific Ocean. Prince Feisal, son of Hie King of 
During the», twenty-,tve year» he
roamed far in smith of the trias- :mUonal Jewish homelami in Pules- j|>(i| f,,r W-tcrdown 
ures which made his collection per- Une. 
haps the finest on the American con
tinent and the greatest ever collected 
by one man entirely by personal en
deavor In the world pertaining to this 
particular subject.

National Jewish Homeland.

A iiunihvi of ratepayers were pre
sent in behalf of the new Memorial 

It was moved 
by councillors Murkle ami Atkii s
that this council work in eonjut <• ion 

Y. M Liin Un, a Chinese Cana- with the following eoiunipteo, \i/: 
dian. has the honor of being the first 
Oriental to complete his Hying in-

. J struction and receive his F.A.I. cer- Mr-. .1. <’. I.angfortl. Mrs. A. M.
Though to-day 67 years of age, and tifi,-ate in Canada since the war. He .. . 't.. .. ...

having his home In the Canadian sea- n<'iv»l his instruction at Armour 1,1 • 11 K. • mtth. ns. A.
port city of Vancouver, he spends Hcigh's ami intend* to return to Rv-kn.a; ami M*s>rs. ,1. F. Vance, 
about half of his time in the Islands. *lis »»•*tivo country to promote avia- 
But though he will probably continue '*un «merest*, 
to collect rare tilings until 
he has bequeathed this whole magni
ficent collection lo the new Vniver- , 
ally of British Columbia, now under ; garden." 
construction on the outskirts of the

(’hliiumnn an Aviator.

hr. .1. <). Mi !» rigor. IL n President.

K-]
a:

P. McGregor, ('lias. Kurus andWEEK END SPECIALS \'.d. Wiggins in building and e<p 
• ipi ihg a M- liiori.tl hall in the vil 

: age iif \\ . ti idiiu n.

he dies,
Authority.

"Take this rubber plant into the

"Mistress said 
the balcony, sir."

"Do as I tell you. You will put it 
rden first. Afterward you 
on the balcony."

was to put it on

Friday and Saturday Only It wa< n.uvrd bx couiivillors W. 
\. I>i i.mnutnd and .1. V. Marklcthut

city of Vancouver.
When 'completed the university 

will he one of the finest halls of tn the 
learning on the Pacific coast. Stand- CiiU Put 
ing In the centre of an enormous 
campus In the suburb ol West Point 

Us windows look out over the

I
(.

ga
the A ml :tor"s report presented bx 
Mcs-rs. Sp; i lx- and (Teen lit* accept25c Cold and Grippe Tablets 2 for 26c 

25c White Oil Liniment 
25c Aromatic Cascara 
35c Dyspepsia Tablets 
50c Fruitatives 
25c Baby’s Own Tablets 
50c Pope’s Diapepsin

|j<j 50c Writing Paper and Envelopes 37c 
$1 Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos

Malt and Wild Cherry 75c 
$4.19

Happy Occasion.
Mother—Whal'6 the matter, dart-( ,! '•>' tllj* • a il ami that, the Au.l:

tors 1m* paid SI."» each for their svr-
Gray.
Gulf of Georgia. And to one of the jng? 
great rooms in this university In the 
future will!* li Child—P-p-pa hit his finger with x- ,be brought all these the hammer. j vices, and that B.x law No. In-
varied rare things représentât ive of Mother—Don't cry about Uiat; you intended in acconlanei* with this
the varied life of those far flung should laugh.

Child—l-I-d-dl*.

19c
23c résolu* ion.islands.

To search them out he traveled 
more than a hundred thousand miles 
by steamer, small sailing coasting 
vessel, canoe and on foot. He pene
trated into the very heart of the can
nibal country, the dangerous Solo
mons, taking his life in his hands 
many times to obtain some particu
larly unique object difficult of acquir
ing. such us cannibal forks, plates 
and human meat hooks. These were
utensils dedicated to the handling of turning cm •»• at. Main si reel and
human flesh alone, for with the van- , , , n ». ............................nibals the eating of their kind le 1 "‘’V’,1'1 Avnue, to upxft. Ute l".r- 
accompanied by much ceremonial. be-i »• ing frightened and overtttrni: g xw'r,‘ V lHS,'d nml -T-l-u-d pavl: -I. t .

Kv,‘” twenty-eve years aso tlt.-se . Hut, Medlar. Pmsii.ir Register I'ur regi-t
utensils were rare and difficult of ob- . . .

which i"nv"‘.vti itt. also a utiantiix ol In - R'X births, mamag-'s and deaths
wliii t cy were conveying to th •''■•SU. \N m. Attridge, S,-- -1 reas. ol 
• irk. biu by the r.ireful management High School Koavd advance of money 

I tu t her harm result "i- High school purpos. s during

38c It was liio'.cd hy couin illors Mar
kin and Drummond that this council 

'grant t*> the Watcnlown Publie Lib-
19c Mountsburg
38c rarx tin* <um id sltlll fur 1V1V. An

Ml Ruby Nicholson wh • ,,lt imenduict t by councillors Crtiokcr 
itiixi g the other afternoon with her and A in- that the grant lw S30 
father liad the misfortune, wlnb1

M
was carried hy vote of the Reeve.Ml

)t. The following bills atnl accounts

$5 Gillett’s Safety Razors 
$1 Star Safety Razors 
40c Shaving Powder 
40c Shaving Cream 
35c Talcum Powder 
75c Rose and Violet Cologne 
10c Rolls Toilet Paper 
25c Tooth Paste 

fâ 35c Saniflush
50c Williams Pink Pills 

d 15c Millbank Cigarettes 2 for 25c 
: j 18c Player Cigarettes

|) Cleaning Out Our Entire Stock |j 
d of Guaranteed Watches
J Get Yours This Week and Save Money

j) $2.75 Regulor 
t) $3.50 Night and Day Regulor 
$ $4.00 Regulor

$4.75 Regulor
$5.50 Midget Night and Day 4.40 
$5.00 Wrist Watches

M $6.00

79c taining. To his 
tills a room as

eat museum, 
ge as the ballroom 

of a castle, he brought hundreds of 
spears widely varied in shape and 
design. There are some barbed with t|„ ,,, Vvr u<- 
human bones, some edged with 
sharks' teeth.

6:
27c
27c%

25c cm, ami tlic.x soon proceeded <>a tlicir *laiiitary. P. 11 Metzger for
Clubs that date back centuries and \xu\. <lv veiling snuxv 12 hours at .‘tOc per

have taken scores of lives are mingl- hour, s.'t.LU. R. Sparks for auditing
ed with the spears that Une two walls X1, Russell Stewart has started , . ,
of the long room. They are of every _ xiu .g- •••' •">:. -, •'*>lo. »i.

nd pattern peculiar to the "" !|i' seeond term at night school. j-ur .:illl,.

K 49c
4 for 27c .1. (.’recti

shape a
Polynesian and Papuan people, who 
inliabit that vast stretch of the 
Southern Pacific on several thousand 
islands.

To travel over even a portion of the Met hodisi church here on Sunday 
this territory is a labor of years, and 
though there are some places, of 
course, Frank Burnett has not ^one, 
his journeyings among these islands
have been most thorough and his l.olhli. ,t •!< ixlon Station, 
selection of the objects representative 
of the various islands has been most 
careful and complete.

In his museum are human heads 
taken from bodies that served at 
cannibal banquets. The heads are
both stripped clean and smoked, the , ,, iatnt in this vicinity,
latter ornamented In weird designs.
There are cabinets filled with count
less ornaments, shell money, feather 
money from Santa Cruz Island, long -'i- ktiess in tl i-» neighborhood at pie 

I past out of existence, for the bird Sil|it |,ul 
they made the money out of has be- 

j come extinct, and the people them- "tidx. 
selves have changed. There is money 
from the Solomons made in the form 
of rings six inches across, a hundred 

I dollars value of which is

19c R.-v. Mr. W- mis. of Duff * Church 
M -iii.itoh, cot ducted the >ci vices in27c j (hi tie • 11- -• i t h<* council adjourned 

to Mo : i. x. M areh Sth.

I C. MLDLAK.
X illagv Clerk.

33c evening last.

Mr. .lame* Scott i* spending his

15c
GreensvilleMr. (iarmi Woolsey of Toronto 

spent the week end at his home here. Marjorie Hysh-p ol Dundas 
has been visiting at .1. N. Tunis.

Mr». Manning of Dm.das spoilt 
Sunday a’ Mr. F.li Mordons.

M

Mr. William Mount about to

Then* tire a great maux

il Mis Laura Morden xvas visiting 
ill! tire rr-|.c,rt.-,l -loin* ilt ,.i„. M,. ,\|r«. Rivlmnl$2.19

Sitreriis Iasi \x -• k.
2.79

The (ditin h choir i> at present on Dr. C. K. (ireen of Windsor, ami
3.2»! strikf. I'ttt wlt.v shmil.l «,• liin,, to y» xt,.<. F. t ,,t Wim,ii» g

wilhotiF.’ Aiivoni- who r:iii sing in- lvwk , n,| u ith Mr. un,I
Itare tapa cluihe» hang upon tlte 1 voluntopr tln iv -ort i' i.i-xt |

walls and are piled in cases; mats 
of difficult weave and marvelously Sabbath 
pliable, their texture speaking of tlie 
long labor they required.

Frank Burnett himself is quite as 
Interesting as the collection he has
made. Horn at Peterhead, Scotland, for the past few day** and there is 
Burnett wont to »ea at fourteen and |,ehi t'„r it while Ike lilt w ill.
experienced much adventure until he , , ,■ ,,» movocssix-ewas twenty, when he emigrated to Hut the ever faithful telephm is , ,n ' pi«-M'v,x,

W Canada. After ten year* of business it carries im germs, but ' live last Friday evening.
life he became a stock broker, but ~ .. , ,
gave this up lo pioneer the new will eiirry sue-t 1,1.—age» ..... . en..,I
Canadian West, a kind of life dear , |,eer to t he >i k. 
to his heart. For fifteen years he 
lived in Manitoba, seeing it change 
from. a. wild* .ess to a prosperous

j more thau
3.20 a man could carry.

o|:ü Sun i n v
li

Mi -s <iertrtide (ireen ot T«»ronto 
Due ol the xcmig itfi'ii «»! this |MI,| Hying visit to our village last 

tieigliborhoi d is eoiitiiied t,i his 1 ion e S iturdax.

yX 3.99
‘i 4.90ii U

& Mr*. Frank lb-re «•ritertained a

W. H. CUMMINS! Mr. and Mrs Win. Taylor ami Mi
ami Mr* .1'ihnstoii Tew s|»*iit Sun- 

j day at *le home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I (ounce Smith. Westover.

ft
: He a Canadian—Huy at home.
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Week End Specials
Stanfield’s 70 per cent wool Underwear. 

A high grade garment. Reg. $2.50

Special at $1.98
Men’s Plain Knit Shirts and Drawers, good 
quality wool. Reg. $1.75

Special at $1.39 each
Jas. E. Eager

$
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3{G4CadUL Stores u.
CANADA'S FA.vO'fPTE™DStUG STOKLELS
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